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!'ebruary 9, 1970
Prorauor ,1, N, Flmlay
Department or PIUlooopiiY
Tale Univ..,.sity
Nev l!a'lten, COnMCtlout 06520.

Daor

Pro!~••or F!ndl&yr

Thank 10" Vrtry auah for ,yow• k!nd not~ of J&nW>.ry )let, You are
absolut-aly right when you eay th.a t "the contrAd ictiono l.n oo!IUIIUili;m are much
v.ore deop..set than those or our cor.tuaed 10ixed oooiety.• In<lH<!, to .,., those
"daep-sGt" oontrad1ot1ons hllve trall!lformed couw1iom into its opa><>tiih, stat ....
oap1talill!a, Wll1oh 1ti wily tba philosopher ol" absolute n..:ativ1ty 1s a contallfPGrary or OW'I, made 1o, '"'t only by the l.ntolloctuals but by an sotWil 11~.-...ent
fl'OJO praot1clt by tho nw Subject, S1t1oo I alao ogr..., v1t.h !!<~gel that the totality_ot "•~1dSDto" turrf,ut to be t!1e oourso at hiatory, I did r.ot ooru;lder it
aao1<fmt&+ .tllat. tba, •1c{~l9.'iQ.!!!, .vhen -th!!!,._JI!!!?.of!~!'!!.f'=.'!"l ·P!i.ciu""-'LeSIUIOd the .
form at 1'8'Tolut1ono 1n EutBl'n Europa, happened aloo to be tlfa yo>ar in which
my 'WOrk on !bt'X10l!l and yours on !!agel were published.
I h.ava an eapocially warm spot for tho Phllosopllr ,Jepartment "t Yue
beoo.IUie way bacl< in 1947, wilen I conld got no educat1nnal institution to be
1nt9l'ssted ln 11&rx's Critique of the i!aP,olian llialect~J' and :U.nin's- Abstract
.
a! tho So1en~tJAtoJAtJ.9.htnd thareforo just mimeog!'aplf'thO!Il, the Chairlll!lll of the
Department o£.Pli1"~tf'ir"ed quite a :fow of them, plus SezxU.ng ftl9 & nottt of COO•·
gratulations !or do~ that work, Somewhare, yellowed, you wlll rind that
mloerable mlfteograph~ copy ot thoaa OR!'ly esna7& (unclar a oll;:htly different
NUlle-f'or the translo.ter but not for tile author), In mld-Aprll I bo.ve sol'lo
lecture co""'1tmenb! in llell York an:! would vary much l!k' to meet you, if- you
h.appan to have A free hour, May I ask you "for your phone or how beat it is
to .t::..-11~.1>. ,'(C_U1ihen I get _to_ ·11ew York?
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Your work on H,.geJ., as I wroto to you beCore, bas been widely used by
me 1n claana for stt¥lenta, 1-/hat I didn't write 1s thAt I·alao used it to
worker eud1encas and that since than I bo.ve devolopod the whole question of
philosophy and revolution in much moru strictly ph1locoph1c and less pollt1cal
tarms than ! did in Marxism and freodom, 111e central section, concsrf!inr,
WilY H31;el? 1-lhy llowr, contaillll three claapters, tho first of which is called
l!li'jel 1 s Absolutes aa Now J3e61nnings, has the followin?, aub-subjocta: the
Phenor&enology ot Kir:d, or "E:cpBl"ienoas of ..!onsc1ousnass 11 \ the Sc!Olllce of Logic,
or Attibldea to Objeotivit.YI and the Phllosopllyor Y.ind: a Move:nent from Practice?
I, tben, go tllrough the davolopDlont of Harx, also througll three periods .from thl> Critique o~·the-i!e!:elian Dialectic to the Collllttllnist-·HanH'ssto ao>rl-l;he---1848 ~evolutions! tlla return to Ue;;el and tile Gruudrisse d•lrim; the quioscent
1850's! and •the F&t1Rhiam oCcoa.moanroR or Capital as-ilistory and .as: Notion.
The part -1a conclllled vit.h Lon1n 1 s "Shock of toco?,n1t1on 11 , part-or wilich 1o
irt ey previous work" I have been an unpflrson for a couplo of decades to the
cotnMuniats, and !'PI doubtful that academia will greet, with joy, DIY' uBubjCJrsionn
a£ H~el, Yet, boliovo that yuu ,.l.;Jht be interested, ln any case, if I <lo
get to :;oMecticut, I hope we will be ablo to m09t,
Your a,
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